Store theme transcript
Increasingly these days many people use multiple devices to browse the web. You may use a desktop at work, a tablet at home, and a smartphone when travelling. 
So you’re likely to want to be able to use your restylethis themes on all of those devices, so websites that include restylethis display in your preferences whatever device you’re viewing them on. 
restylethis allows you to do this by creating a user account to save your themes online ‘in the cloud’ and linking all the devices you use with that account.
Here I’ll demonstrate how to save my preferences from my Mac into a restyle user account, and how to log-in to that account to use those preferences on my iPad and iPhone.
So let’s start by creating a theme as usual…
I click on the ‘re’ in the top right of any page that includes restylethis, and I’ll select a group of themes in the restylethis Control Panel.
	Here I’ll choose ADHD, and choose ‘ADHD White on Dark Grey’ and click ‘Next’.
I’m happy with this theme and don’t want to modify it, so I’ll click ‘Yes’…
And here we are at the usual page for storing themes.
	I have the option to storing the theme just for use on this computer, or storing it for use on any device – computer, tablet or smartphone – by storing it in the cloud.

That’s what I want to do, so I’ll click ‘Store in cloud’.
Because I haven’t signed in to a restylethis user account yet, I’ll need to ‘Sign in’ with my username and password… Or, if I haven’t created a restylethis user account yet, I can ‘Sign up’ to store my themes.
I haven’t created an account yet, so I’ll click on ‘Sign up’
	And now I'll need to create a username and password for my restylethis cloud account. 

We value the privacy and security of your preference information highly, so we ask that you create a username that doesn’t identify you – use a nickname that makes sense to you but that isn’t your full name. That way, it is impossible for anyone to connect your preferences with your identity so you can have complete privacy. 
You can find out more about our privacy policy by clicking on the link on the screen.
I’ll choose ‘myaccount’ as my username, and ‘mypassword’ as my password. I’ll retype the password ‘mypassword’ again, and click on ‘Remember my username’ to keep signed-in to restylethis so changes I make to my account on my Mac can be easily stored in the cloud for use on my other devices.
	And finally I’ll click on ‘Sign up’ to create my restylethis and store my theme in it.
	And you’ll see that the ‘Sign in’ box has turned to ‘Sign out’. This lets me know that I’m signed in to restylethis.
	And that’s all I have to do to create an account and save my theme to it.
Now say I want to use the same themes on my iPad. I’ll swap to my iPad and bring up any site with restylethis on it. I’ll go into Safari. And, here, I’ll use the restylethis support site.
I’ll click on the ‘re’ as usual, and display the control panel.
Now, rather than find a theme that I want and choose it, I’ll just click on ‘Sign in’ and enter my username and password from before. My username is: ‘myaccount.’ And my password is: ‘mypassword’.
I’ll click ‘Remember my username’ as before, to keep me signed-in so I can save any changes I make to my theme on my iPad in my restylethis cloud account.
	And I’ll click ‘Sign in’…
And that’s it – you’ll see that restylethis on my iPad is using the same ADHD Grey preferences I saved on my Mac.
And I can do exactly the same simple thing to get my theme onto my iPhone. I’ll swap to my iPhone and bring up any site with restylethis on it. Here I’ll use the restylethis support site again.
I’ll click on the ‘re’ as usual, and it will display the control panel.
I’ll click on ‘Sign in’ as I did on my iPad. I’ll put in my username ‘myaccount’ and my password ‘mypassword’.
	Again, I’ll click ‘Remember my username’ and I’ll click ‘Sign in’…
And as you can see – immediately the whole site is using the same ADHD White on Grey preferences I saved on my Mac and am also using on my iPad.
Now whichever of my devices I choose to browse on, when I go to a website that includes restylethis it will immediately display in my preferred theme.
We hope you enjoy using restylethis… and please let us know what you think by giving us your feedback on our ‘Contact us’ page.
Thank you.



